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Undcr an acadernic crchange
aEreetnent hcLweon Stockholm
University and Beijing University
("Beida") and as as the recipient of
aNIAS Asia grant,I rccently spent
two monrhs  a t  the  Be ida
Depar lment  o f  In (erna t iona l
Politics doing research on the topic
of public discourse on culrure in
revolulionasy China_ In thecourse
of my research, I was able to lead
many Red Guard public ari orr s fronr
the  Cu l ru r i t l  Revr t lu t ion
son'lething thar in the past, to thc
best of my knowledge, has been
vcry difficulr if not impossible for
Western scholars, As a smal l
$ervi66 ro those cotleagues who
share rny interest in thJ years of
grcat tunnoil and who rnight be
interested in the steps takcn to gain
acce$s to Beida's excellent but
well-hiddcn holdin gs of Red Gu ard
tabloids, I decided to write down
the following brief imprassiorrs and
practlcal hints-

The BeidaLibrary has a very
sizeable collection o0 Red Guarct
tabloids, far exceeding in scope
and comp letene.ss anythin g knoin
to exrst anywhere in the West- It
includes complete or almost com-
plete. runs of the "big five": Xrn
B_eida, Qinghua Uni"ersi ty
ting gang.than, Bcijing Gcology
Ins_titrrte Dongfaigltong Bii,
tseUlng Aeronaut ical  Inst i tute
flongqi, and Beijing Teachers'
University Jinggangshan. In addi-
tron, there ar$many issues of lcsser
tabloids Iikc rhe China people's
Universiry R endasanhon7 anaXin
Renda, etc, Tabloid_s pul out by
Red Guar.d facrions opposirrg NiL
Yuanzi {i.e. Beida tiifgangihan)
are, howevcr, corrspicuously ab_
sent-

. .  _Tabloid holdings dre not
listed in themain Iibrari catalogue
and merely having u tiUrary."*O
orrea(rng toorncatd does not Five
acccss to rhem_ Somewhat inex_
plicably, they ar-e $tored togethcr
with pre-1949 periodicals ln the
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so-called t'old library,, (jiuguan)
next ro the old administrative of-
fice- When I first went there and
a.sked to sec them, I was rold by a
surprised but friendly menrbeiof
staff that "I am not entitled to eive
you access to them. you nejd a
lettcr of introducrion from the
Un iversity Party Comrnittee-"

I was a student in China in
1975-76 and in those days I would
lilpty have been told a lie, e_g.
"We don't have the things you ur-e
asking for!" Ceftainly thirrgs had
iniproved a loq and ishowld rhe
staff that Iwas suitably impressed.
Ilaving been told what ttri formal
procedure wa$, I wrotc a Ietter to
the Beida Foreign Affairs Office
lisring roughly the tabloids I
wanted to read_ In my lctter I rc_
quested thar they ,,$ubmit 

a re_
port" (da baogao) to rhe Univcr_
sity Party Commirrec, explaining
ny situation and rhatthey-,.ask rhE
leadcrship for instru$lions" (gleg
Iingdao pishi). The next day, *ri
man at the Foreign Affairs Oftjce
promptly wrote such a lettcr, ad_
dressed ro_the party Comnriitee,
and handed ir ro me. I then took the
letter to the Directorof theDepart-
ment of International polirics. He
Eow 1ryps1" urhird letter, addressed
to a certain secretary on the pany
Colnm i ttee,_cxplai ning in greate-r
cletatl who I was and why in his
opinion it wlrs OK for me to be
given access to the tabloids in ques_
tien as pan of our academic ex-
change- agreenlent. My rlriginal
lctter. rhc letter from ilie F-oieign
Aftair.s Officc, and rny acaC.rriic
ho.st's lettcr were then a[ pirsse<l
on ro the University party Sccre_
tary who was kind enough ro
Promprly write (wirh his brush-
not a fountain pen !) his commentsi
rnstrucrion (prsiri) at the top of rhe
Foreign Affairs Office lettei: ,.Will
C-ornrlde so-and-st.r (the Directoi
ol the L.ibrary) please .sce to it that
lvlr. SchoenhalS gainS access to
the rnuterials he hus askcd for-.'

The origirral lctrers, toqelher wirh
rhe pi-rfii, were all returned to the
Forcign Affairs Office, whcre I
was able to pick them up a few
days later. Withthe lcrrersin hand.
I then went to the office of the
Lihrary Director, where one o[ his
secretalies wrote a final letter of
introduction-dri s one addressed to
the Direccor of the old Periodicals
DePartrncnl-saying that it was OK
forrhe staffworking there io show
me the tabloids. Whel I returned
to the O ld Periodicals Sectiorr with
my papelwork complered, the staff
there were as friendly as ever and
they began looking in the card
catalogue for the titles I hacl listed.

The card caralogue, it soon
turned out, was not of much use.
Finally one staff member simply
a.skcd me io follow hirn to ihl
stacks whcro he knew rhe tal:loids
from Beijing werc ("We don' r keeo
anything sccret back here anv-
way!"), and then ha.re ne point at
the ones I wanted. The dusicover_
ing the bound volurnes lying rhere
was thick enough to make it diffi-
cult to identify tirles. I was quire
certain nobody had looked aithis
material fbr quite some timc. Ftom
a conversation arnong the library
staff which I later overheard. ir
*o5lg.oppggr as if the newspapcrs
in the "old library" are all arraneed
by locality- Presurnably, if I were
to havc wanted to read Weidonp T
would havc been talcen to a stick
of miscellaneous rabloids froni
Tianjin. When I asked if makins
photocopies of selccted items *al
possible, I was told no, but copy_
ing articles erc, by hand riis
allright-

My cxperience at Bcida
shows that it i.s indeed po,ssible f<rr
foreign scholars to do seriou.s re_
search on the Cultural Revolution
in China roday, For our Chinese
c<llleagues, however, the situation
is morc difticult. While they can
do research, they havc almoit no-
where to publish their findi nqs and
analyses. Certainly this mifht be
where in our open intellectual cli-
mate -and as publishcrs of various
Asia-related "Occasional paper-s,"
books, and journals- we are under
a rnoral obligation to be of assist_
ance in exchange for all the fasci_
natlnB raw dara that is now beine
shared wirh us.
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